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Wkt latin Mm 1mtl Billy The Kid
On page 3 in today's Daily

Tar Heel js a photo feature Kead what happend to the
by DTH photographer Ernest Kangaroo, alias Billy ""the
Hohi on the antics of UNC Kid" Cunningham on page fi.

cheerleaders during the Vir-
ginia

Sports editor Tat Stith gUrs'
football game last week-

end.
a run-d- o n on Billy's pro ca-

reerStrangely, everyone h prospects.
smiling. The South' s Largest College Newspaper
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Undents Endorse Carrier Current 3,301 To L099
In Election Computed By IBM

Every District Turns Out For

Machine,

Radio
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1,099 voting against the sys-
tem.

Voting on IBM cards in-

stead of ballots, the 4,400 stu-

dents passed their mass judg-
ment, on something the Stu-
dent Legislature has been sit-

ting on for a semester.

By ANDY MYERS
DTH Staff Writer

It's all over but the legisla-
tion.

Campus radio was endorsed
by the student body yester-
day, with 3.301 voting for and
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President Faces
Operation Friday

Although the tallying of
votes was supposed to be sim-
plified by the computerized
cards, returns were no known
until after 10 p.m. last night.

Graham Memorial received
numerous calls from students
wishing to know the "instant"
results, but a delay in process-
ing the cards took over two
hours to correct.

Hugh Blackwell said yester-
day that the campus radio bill
will be approved by the fi-

nance committee as soon as
possible.

After that, it will pass to
the floor of the Student Legis-
lature to be voted on.

Campus radio will take $34,-84-8

from the general surplus
of the SL this first year. Some
$11,000 of that will go for op-
erating costs, and the rest will
be for setting up the facility.

From studios on campus, a
signal will be sent via tele-
phone wires over to Swain Hall
where there is an FM trans-
mitter.

A signal will be broadcast
over a range of five miles
from Swain. It will be FM.

Each dormitory will be pro-
vided with a special FM re-
ceiver to change the signal to
AM. The signal will be fed
into the electrical wiring of
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They will represent the four
CU Day ceremonies here Oct.
Zakki is from Hillsborough.

at the August ban hearings
that the law is "an infringe-
ment on the trustee adminis-
tration of the University."

Agnew said last week that
Eure's request was a "red
herring" growing out of the
association's threat to
draw -- accreditation of State-supporte- d

schools because of
the Speaker Ban Law.

PRETTY COEDS Mary King (left) and Zakki Mnrpfcey
(right) were announced as finalists of the Carolina Women's
Council "Miss Consolidated University" Competition, yesterday.

Association Complies

College Group Is Unhappy

Youthful Newsmen
Get Set For Tough

UNC student.
Quiz promptings, panel dis-

cussions and emergency an-

nouncements will be a" valu-
able service of the campus ra-
dio.

The carrier current system
has grown to be popular on
the American college campus.
Both N. C. State and Duke
have carrier current systems.

While many campus radio
systems are limited, the sys-
tem at UNC will be "quite mo-

bile" according to Stupak. He
said coverage of
campus news events will
most likely be popular.

"Suppose there was a rally
in like the Students
for Teachers one last year,"
he said. "We could bring our
microphones to the spot and
get instant coverage."

Voting by district went as
follows:

Men's District I: Victory
Village and out of tow stu-
dents, 437 for, 46 against.

Men's District II: Town stu-

dents, 70 for, 74 against.
Men's District III: town stu-

dents, 88 for, 44 against.
Men's Distrcit IV: town stu-

dents, 61 for, 28 against.
Men's District V: Carr, Old

East, Old West, Battle-Vance-Pettigre-

136 for, 56 against.
Men's District VI: Grimes,

Manly, Ruffin, Mangum, 269
for, 72 against.

Men's District Vll: Aycock,
Graham, Stacy, Everett, Lew-

is, 384 for, 127 against.
Men's District VL11: Joyner,

Alexander, Connor, 203 for, 88
against.

Men's District IV: Avery,
Parker, Teague, 229 for, 95
against. - . . .

Men's District X : Ehring-hau- s,

321 for, 84 against.
Men's District XI: Craige,

313 for, 84 against.
. Men's District XII: Morri-
son, 524 for, 139 against.

Women's District I: Sorori-
ties, Victory Village, town, 49

for, 28 against.
Women's District II: Alder-

man, Mclver, 98 for, 33

against.
Women's District III: Spen-

cer, Smith, Whitehead, 162
for, 32 against.

Women's District IV: Nurs-
es, 159 for, 19 against.

Women's District V: East
and West Cobb, 126 for, 28

against.
Women's District VI: Win-

ston, 54 for, 20 against.
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Page

Eure replied to Agnew's
statement saying, "I wouldn't
say one word or fail to say
one word that I wouldn't say
about any other foreign cor-
poration. There's absolutely
no distinction."

The statement will not be
released until, it. -- arrives..-in-.

Eure's office.
Officials of the Association

met in Atlanta Monday to con-
fer on the situation before the
letter was drafted.

The Southern Association is
a regional accrediting agency
which has figured prominent-
ly in the controversy over the
speaker ban.

Dean Emmett B. Fields of
Vanderbilt, chairman of its
Commission on Colleges, said

Informal Rush
The scurry of Formal rush

is ended, but the round of so-

cial life began again this week
with informal rush. Informal
rush is a smaller version of
the parties and the introduc-
tion to sorority life on the
campus. The rushees are in-

vited to the houses for a meal
and a friendly evening of chit-

chat.
All women who participated

in formal rush and dropped
out, or failed to receive bids
are automatically place on
the rush list. All other inter
ested women are eligible, pro
vided they have a 2.0 aver
age. They should sign up in
the Dean of Women's office as

-- soon as possible, as rush
started Monday.
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cided it should be removed.
Johnson reported that he

first experienced difficulty on
Sept. 7 while on his Texas
ranch.

Felt Pains
"I felt some pains in my

stomach which seemed to be
the result of something I had
eaten," he related.

Johnson went on to say that
the W'hite House physician,
Vice Adm. George G. Burk-le- y,

suspected gall bladder
trouble and that further ex-
aminations confirmed that ten-
tative diagnosis.

The operation will be per-
formed by Dr. George A. Hal-lenbec- k,

50, who heads a sec-
tion on General surgery and
the section of surgical research
at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester,
Minn.

Dr. Hallenbeck, who met
with newsmen after the Pres-
ident made his statement, said
that the risk involved in the
operation is minimal.

Dr. J. Willis Hurst of At
lanta, who has been John
son's heart specialist since
the chief executive's 1955 heart
attack, also was present and
said that Johnson is as able
to stand the operation as anv
one his age who never had a
heart attack.

10 To 14 Days
In response to a question,

Press Secretary Bill D. Moy-er- s

said the doctors expect
Johnson will remain in t h e
hospital 10 to 14 days.

Hallenbeck said that after
the President leaves the hos-
pital, "a reduced schedule
would probably be necessary
for a few weeks." During that
time, he said, Johnson might
"become tired more quickly
than he normally would."

When Johnson finished read-
ing his own statement a large
gathering of reporters started
to walk smiling from the
room, the newsmen called out,
"Good luck Mr. President."
He seemed visibly affected by
this expression.

Humphrey made a brief
statement after Johnson's de-
parture, saying that:

"The President has fully dis-
cussed the situation with me
and with the cabinet and we
are clear as to the procedures
to be followed during his short
absence if necessity arises."

Yarbrough
Sings Here
Next Week
The lyric tenor voice of

Glenn Yarbrough will bathe
the walls of Carmichael Audi
torium Tuesday as Graham I

Memorial presents the singer
as a grand finale to Univer-
sity Day.

All UXC Students, dates and1
staff will be admitted free to

at 9 p.m.
Yarbrough, former lead

singer of the reknowned Lime-lighte- rs

Trio is one of the few
popular singers who concen-
trates on melody and not on
beat.

He is not interested in being
branded as a folk singer. "I
just try to do good songs, I
don't care where they come
from," he said. He wants to
branch out beyond the strict
confines of folk music.

He is a former student of
St. John's College in Annapo-
lis and later studied classical
Greek and pre-Socra- tic phil-osph- y

at Mexico City College.
He went to New York to work
and due to a chance meeting
became acquainted with Lou
Gottlieb and Alex Hassilev of
the Limelighters.

campuses of the University at
8. Mary is from Greensboro;

Eure wrote the 1963 law
which outlaws Communists
and Fifth Amendment plead-
ers from speaking on State-support- ed

campuses.
Deputy Atty. Gen. Ralph

Moody wrote an opinion on
whether the association should
be required to domesticate in
North Carolina at the request
of Eure.

and failures in his paper's city
room.

One Newsday staffer be-

came known as "the hot lunch
man," the managing editor
said, because he thought he
could always stop working at
a fixed hour so his wife could
serve him a hot dinner.

The "hot lunch man" didn't
last long at Newsday.

Another young journalist
"a beautiful girl" was not
even hired after she declined
to work from 7 p.m. to 2:30
a.m. The staff hated to see
that one go, Mcllwain said.

Newcomers, he explained,
should not expect to become
U. N. correspondents, famous
political writers, columnists
and dramatics critics at
least not immediately.

In fact, Mcllwain remarked
they shouldn't even expect to
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WASHINGTON (AP) Pres-
ident Johnson announced per-
sonally yesterday he will en-

ter Bethesda Naval Hospital
Thursday night for removal of
a poorly functioning gall blad-
der.

Johnson, reading a state-
ment to reporters in the White
House cabinet room, said "doc-
tors expect there will be a
minimal time during which I
will not be conducting busi-
ness as usual."

The chief executive empha-
sized that, should presidential
action or decisions be re-

quired at a time when he
could not personally carry
them out, Vice President Hu-

bert H. Humphrey will act
for h'm.

The ur opera-
tion will be performed Friday
morning at the naval hospital
in suburban Bethesda, Md.,
where Johnson was a patient
last January with a heavy
cold.

The President said his doc-
tors have diagnosed his condi-
tion as "a poorly functioning
gall bladder with stones."

He said the physicians de- -

Beware:
Work

do a lot of feature writing.
"Everybody should get a
whack at it," he commented.
Besides, he went on, report-
ers need to master both
"hard" and "soft" news. Fea-
ture writers frequently have
better working schedules than
their colleagues and some-
times write articles covering
nearly half a newspaper page.

Then Mcllwain told of a
young reporter who went so
far as to try specifying be-

fore he got hired the exact
percentage of feature work he
would do. Like the beautiful
girl and the "hot lunch man,"
he soon left the Newsday city
room.

Newcomers, the managing
editor warned the audience,
should be able to "dig up"
their own stories. He said
many gruff city editors have
a tendency to send them out
on difficult assignments to
test their ability and their en-

thusiasm.
Mcllwain thinks one of the

best ways to move up in
newspaper work is to have a
desk job, though a competent
reporter cn "lo advance.

O'Hara was hired as a News-da- y

columnist because of his
reputation, Mcllwain said,
commenting that the famous
novelist got "a handsome fee"
and nobody tampered with his
columns.

But, Mcllwain continued, ed-

itors across the country still
didn't like the product, so
Newsday had to lower
O'Hara's salary. And when the
paper lowered it, the best-sellin- g

writer decided to become
"an unemployed newspaper-
man" for the tenth time.

Asked if he agrees with Art
Buchwald that editors shy
away from political humor,
Mcllwain said:

"I think there's some truth
in that . . . Some papers are
pretty jittery but read
ers sometimes frighten you by
taking things too literally."

Newsday, a tabloid with a
circulation of about 400,000,
was started less than 30

years ago. UNC journalism
"professor Kenneth Byerley be-

lieves its success is largely
due to its stressing the "local
angle" in news stories.

By DAVID ROTHMAN
DTH Staff Writer

The managing editor of
Newsday told a group of
journalism students Monday
night to prepare for irregular
hours, unglamorous beginning
worV and demanding bosses.

William F. Mcllwain also
exrl ined why the syndicate
owned by the Long Island
Daily no longer distributes
novelist John O'Hara's col-

umns.
Mcllwain himself profession-

ally entered the newspaper
business after an education at
Wake Forest College. Before
he came to Newsday, he had
'worked on the Charlotte Ob-

server and other North Caro-
lina papers.

Throughout his talk, Mcll-
wain kept the audience enter-
tained with tales of successes

the dormitory, but the wires
will act only as short-rang- e

antennas.
Any radio, including ransis-tor- s,

within 50 feet from the
dormitory will be able to re-
ceive the signal. The station
will be somewhere on the low-
er end of the radio dial.

Programming will be en-
tirely by UNC students. Some

.suggested-show- s --include Top-40- ,"

Oldie-Gold- ie shows, jazz,
classical and folk music.

In addition, intensive sports
coverage of intramurals as
well as varsity events will be
featured. John Stupak, chair-
man of the campus radio com-
mittee, said pre-gam- e warm-up- s

and game wrap-up- s will
probably be used.

News, weather and com-
mentary at regular intervals
and campus news hows have
been suggested. Stupak said
that one unique aspect of the
campus radio will be an ab-
sence of advertisements.

He said that unlike most
popular radio stations in the
area, which cater to the sub-tee- n

and teen set, the campus
radio will appeal only to the
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What's Coins
See

The Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools is com-
plying with Secretary of State
Thad Eure's request that they
file for domestication in North
Carolina.

But association officials said
Monday they are not happy
about it and are filing under
protest.

Acting Director Donald C.
Agnew said he has sent Eure
the completed forms and a
$45 check to cover the filing
fee.

"We are including a state-
ment to make it clear that,
while we are complying with
the request, we do not feel we
should have been asked to do-

mesticate in North Carolina.
We just don't feel this is
necessary, Agnew said. f

Grid Player
Hit, Robbed
Tar Heel fullback Leon Fon-vill- e,

a junior from Tabor City,
was robbed of $1 Monday
night, after being knocked un-

conscious from behind with a
"huge stone," police said.

Fonville was hit with a five
or six pound chunk of large
concrete pipe, police said. He
said he remembers nothing but
hearing footsteps behind him
before being attacked, which
took place near the south east
corner of Kenan Stadium.

Campus Police Chief Arthur
Beaumont said Fonville had
left Woollen Gym about 8:30
p.m. and turned up in the
emergency room at the in-

firmary at p.m.
"He "must have been out for

15 minutes," Be?umont said.
"We got some bloody finger-
prints on the rock and there
are some distinctive footprints
in the area."

Beaumont said Fonville re-

ported seeing a man walking
a collie dog a few hundred
feet in front of him before he
was attacked. If the man were
located he might give police
some clue to his assailant. .

"If that man could be lo
cated he might tell us if he
noticed anyone hanging
around the fieldhouse m Ken
an Stadium," Beaumont said.

Fonville was kept in the in-

firmary Monday night for ob-

servation, and released Tues-

day afternoon.
Chuck Erickson, athletic di-

rector said that most likely
Fonville will be ready for Sat-

urday's game with State, if

he is needed.
When he woke up, Fonville

said his wallet was lying be-

side him. The dollar was
gone, but some money in his
pocket was untouched.

Beaumont said the footprints
at the scene resembled those
of boots or crepe soled shoes.
No plaster impression was
made because of the rough
ground.

Captain B. E. Durham, of
the Chapel Hill police, and
detectives are investigating.
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pus, officially opens the "Red Garter Room"
at Maverick House. The room is the newest
edition to the Craige Residence Hall night
Club.

WHAT'S A NICE GIRL LIKE PATSY doing
in a place like this? Performing a ribbon-cuttin- g

ceremony, that's what. Patsy Puckett,
Miss Mississippi first runner-u- p to the Miss
America contest and recent visitor to cam


